In order to induce biologiial effects which are conditioned by IL-2, it is required to combine it with a s ecific membrane rece tor It may be assumed with great robabili that tRe IL-ZR and its modPUlation can be included in uncontroEedgrowX of leukemic cel!s. That is why it has been declded to examine expression of IL-ZR on leukemic cells obtained from the blood of 70 patients, aged 1-18 years with uncured acute lymphoblastic leukemia. The control group consisted of 20 healthv persons aged 1-18 years. The followin factors have been estimated: rece 'tor modulation and ~roliferation &netin of unstimulated cells. as we$ as of stimulated by fohowin mitogens: phytohemagglutynin, concanavalin A and pokeweed mitogen. d e mam i d e n p g test w~ the test of indirect ~rnmunofluorescence. On newly iso ated eukemc cells the IL-2R was present only in a small percent. Already after 24h. of incubation with mitogens its expression Increases to a reater degree on leukemic cells than on lymphocytes of the control grou b e ossiblli of inducin a IL 2R on leukemic cells implies their sensibiky to 2 -2 and txe fact that k e y can proliferate under its influence.
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Schettini. 1st W t r i c Clinic, Universiw of Pan, Italy. G ard SM are frequently delayed in Ih., kt data are discorgeneous iffause of different t r a n s f u s i o d and irm-chelation protccols.Height(H),weight(W) ,Tanner stages (TI ,penis l-t, t e s t i s volm('IV) ,senm f e r r i t i n (SF) ard tone age(%) were evaluate3 in 83 Ih.,age3 3-22y,transfused t o nnntain p r e t r a n s f u s i d Hb levels > 9 ard >ll @dl before and after 1 9 8 0 , r e s~v e l y , t r e a t e d with DED, im until 1978,s~ later on. Zh. were divided w: ard age: A(3-8y) ,B(8-1%) ,C(,12 y). M?US(43) : H was<3 centile(c) i n 60%A,50%B,72%C;>25c i n O%A,29%B,6%C. H delaylHD) ard age (CA) (~4 . 6 9 )
,BR ard CA(d.95) ard H age(HA) (~0 . 9 3 ) !me wmelated*. W -<3c in lO%A,22%0,55%C;>25c i n 40%A,44% B,ll%C. HA ard W\(L4.69) ,HD ard WD(L4.92) were wrrelated'. In C,63% had a penis lengflt(5 on, 51% a 'IVcS m l and 45% T I plblc hiiir (PHI. mLES (40): H was< 3c i n 9%A,9%B,67%C;>25c iq 54%A,45%B,16$C. HD ard CA(H.85) ,BR ard CA(r= 0.93) and HA(H.96) w e correlated*. W wasC3c i n m,18%B,44%C; >25c i n 70%,64%B,39%C.
HA ard M(L4.941, HD ard WD(F0.90) were correlated*. In C,58% bm3 no mmrche,ll% T I breast ard 21% T I FH. In toth sexes a u x o l q i d paramters were not correlated with iron stores(=SF) . Our data shcw a prearious ard prcgressive iqaimmt of grcwth ard tone rraturation, e s~e c i a l l y m rrales, m r s t a f t e r 12 years in toth sexes k a m e of the laclc of iubertal qrcwth spxt.*=pC0.001.
RESULTS OF LONG TERM TREATMENT IN CASE OF DIHYDROBIOPTERIN SYNTHETASE DEFICIENCY
134 M.B. C a b a l s k a , K. Z o r s k a , I . Nowaczewska N a t i o n a l R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e o f Mother a n d C h i l d . Warsaw. P o l a n d P a t i e n t R.M. -a boy t r e a t e d f o r p h e n y l k e t o n u r i a s i nc e t h e a g e o f 3 weeks w i t h v e r y good d i e t a r y c o n t r o l .
At a g e o f 5 months a d m i t t e d t o t h e c l i n i c b e c a u s e o f psychomotor r e t a r d a t i o n . M u s c u l a r h y p o t o n i a a n d c o nv u l s i o n s w e r e o b s e r v e d . D i a g n o s t i c e x a m i n a t i o n s f o r a t y p t f i a l PKUihBH l o a d i n g t e s t / w i t h e v i d e n t d e c r e a s e i n 4
e n d 8 h$ur/, a n a l y s i s o f b i o p t e r i n s i n t h e u r i n e / h i g h n e o p t e r i n , low b i o p t e r i n / p o i n t e d f o r t h e d e f e c t i n d i h y d r o b i o p t e r i n s y n t h e s i s . T r e a t m e n t w i t h Dopa + C a r b i d o p a a n d 5HT was i n t
9mg/kg bw., 5HT 3-5 a n d now 8,9mg/kg bw., BH 20-30mg/24h/.
D Dept. Pediatrics, Univ. Vlenna, A-1090 Austria P h sical a c t i v i t i s more strenuous for obese chrldren and adoyescents cos ared to normalwe1 h t healthy eers. The purpose of !he present ~nvestyga-tlon was to study tRe cardioresplratory response to exerclse and exerclse capacity of obese female adolescents before and a f t e r a three week welght reduction. W e studied n i hest oxy en uptake (V02 nax) resting heart rate ( R H R ) systo?lc bloo% ressure 8 a n d I t o reach a puls rate'of 17Oimin (HF 170! durin b clcle ergometer t e s t in rossl obese adolescents (xts8 1$.8+0.8 /earsd 63fl7l overrelgRt), r a t e o r 3 weeks witc a 2.4mJ/d l xed l e t were studled before (8) Restin heart r a t e and s s t o l i c blood pressure decreased s~ nifqcantly durln the we1 h ! reduction regimen. moreover, the HFP~o-tine ~n c r e a s e i s~ nifycantly indicating an improvement of the exercise capacity af?er wei h t reductlon. ~t the end of the d l e t period the V02 max was rayzed slightly but not ~i g n l f l c a n t1v. Our data indlcate that cardloresolratorv oerformance and physical ca acity during moderate and sti-enuous'exhrclse im ioved during uerg1t reduction treatment In obese female adolescents. From the first aimester the fetus can produce erythropoietin (EP). The only known stimulus for EP is hypoxia. Cord EP is elevated in pregnancies complicated by preeclampsia. Our aim was to assess if cord plasma EP is increased in fetal growth retardation (TUGR, c-2SD) of unknown cause (no maternal or fetal etiologic risk factor), or if it is a specific feature associated with preeclampsia. We measured cord plasma EP by RIA in 74 infants born after preeclampsia of pregnancy, (geometric mean; range 98;18-7900 mUA, p<0.001 compared with controls), in 23 singleton infants with NGR (56;12-805, NS), in 13 pairs of twins (33; NS) , and in 57 (20 preterm and 37 term) control infants (40;13-486). EP did not correlate with gestational age in control infants, nor in any other study group. EP correlated weakly with the SD score of the binh weight (I-=-0.284, p=0.014) in the preeclampsia group, but not in IUGR. The EP levels were similar in fmt and second born twin, no difference was seen in discordant twins. EP correlated with umbilical arterial pH in pmlampsia group (I=-0.31, p=0.007), but not in IUGR or twin group. We conclude that cord EP level is unrelated to gestational age, its correlation in preeclampsia with the degree of growth retardation suggests a relationship between this and hypoxia However, EP is unrelated to the severity of IUGR of unknown cause, suggesting that most of these cases are unrelated to lack of oxygen. Malignant cardlac arrh thnias are reported during prolonyed drastic w e t reductlon w i t h very ow ca orle d l e t s (vLcD). Moreover ue could nonitor potentially cardlac arrh thmlas In a prev16usly healthy obese adolescent girl treated wih a mixed ~o u calorie d~e t (2400 KJ) for onlv two weeks. ~n e r e f o i e we studied cardiac functlon In 36 grossly obese adolescents (aged 12.1t0.6 ears overweight 54t42 mean+SE) who were treated w i t h a 2600 K Y * l e t for uelght reiruction by 24 hour Holter sonitorlng before and durln the treatment a t one week interals (eel 
